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**46th Annual Study Week**

**January 16 - 19, 2008**

**The Hotel Arizona**

**Tucson, Arizona**

---

### Study Week Schedule At-A-Glance

#### Wednesday, January 16, 2008

- **1:00 PM**
  - Registration begins/Exhibits open

- **7:00 PM**
  - Welcome, Opening Presentation - Hotel
  - *A Line in the Sand* and Keynote Address
  - Most Reverend Gerald F. Kicanas, D.D., Ph.D.
  - The Ways of Justice and Peace: Justice Begets Peace/La Justicia Promueve La Paz

- **9:00 PM**
  - Reception sponsored by CRS Southwest

#### Thursday, January 17, 2008

- **8:30 AM**
  - Morning Prayer - Hotel

- **9:00 AM**
  - General Session I & Facilitated discussion
  - Reverend Maxwell E. Johnson, Ph.D.
  - Baptized for Justice:
  - Walking Wet in the Way of the Cross

- **10:15 AM**
  - Break/Exhibits

- **10:45 AM**
  - Response and Dialogue - Mr. Jeff Korgen

- **11:45 AM**
  - Lunch, Music Showcases, Exhibits
  - Priests’ Luncheon
  - Most Reverend Wilton Gregory, D.D.
  - Presiding and Praying with New Words
  - World Mission and San Xavier del Bac

- **2:00 PM**
  - Workshops A
  - Hotel & Mission San Xavier del Bac

- **3:15 PM**
  - Break, Exhibits

- **3:45 PM**
  - Workshops B - Hotel

- **5:00 PM**
  - Supper on your own

- **7:30 PM**
  - General Session II
  - Most Reverend Wilton Gregory, D.D.
  - Eucharist & Justice, An Act of Welcome

---

#### Friday, January 18, 2008

- **7:30 AM**
  - Registration Opens at the Hotel,
  - Check-in for Catholic School Teachers at Cathedral
  - Conference Eucharist—St. Augustine Cathedral

- **8:30 AM**
  - General Session III—St. Augustine Cathedral
  - Sister Sarah Ann Sharkey, O.P., Ph.D.

- **10:00 AM**
  - Noon Lunch, Music Showcases, Exhibits,
  - School Teachers Luncheon and Awards

- **2:00 PM**
  - Workshops C Hotel and TCC

- **3:15 PM**
  - Break, Exhibits

- **3:45 PM**
  - Workshops D Hotel and TCC

- **6:30 PM**
  - Banquet—Hotel

- **9:00 PM**
  - Taizé Prayer—Hotel

---

#### Saturday, January 19, 2008

- **7:30 AM**
  - Registrations—Hotel

- **8:30 AM**
  - Morning Prayer—Hotel

- **9:00 AM**
  - General Session IV (English)
  - Kathy Coffey and Rev. Paul Colloton, O.P.
  - Eucharist and Justice: Liturgical Catechesis

- **10:15 AM**
  - Noon Lunch, Showcases, Exhibits

- **10:45 AM**
  - Break, Exhibits

- **11:45 AM**
  - Workshops E - Hotel and TCC

- **1:45 PM**
  - Supper on your own

- **3:15 PM**
  - Closing — Most Reverend Gerald F. Kicanas,
  - Walking in Charity and Peace

- **3:45 PM**
  - Dismissal
GENERAL SESSIONS

Wednesday, January 16, 2008, 7:45 PM—Opening Session
Most Reverend Gerald F. Kicanas, D.D, Ph.D.
The Ways of Justice and Peace: Justice Begets Peace/La Justicia Promueve La Paz
The ways of Justice and Peace are necessary pathways for all Christians to embrace. The Eucharist, our sacrament of the Body of Christ calls us to walk in communion with the whole Body of Christ in these varied ways of Justice and peace. This presentation will include a dramatic portrayal of the lives of people who walk in the ways of Justice and peace along the border of Arizona and Mexico. Bishop Kicanas will invite us to reflect on The Line in the Sand: Stories from the US/Mexico Border as we begin our Study Week.
Bishop Kicanas was became the Ordinary of the Diocese of Tucson in March, 2003 after being assigned as Coadjutor Bishop in October 2001. Bishop Kicanas was ordained a priest for the Archdiocese of Chicago in 1967 and served in various capacities in the Archdiocese’s seminary system for more than 25 years. His educational accomplishments include a Ph.D. in Educational Psychology, an M.Ed. in Guidance and Counseling from Loyola University, and a Licentiate in Sacred Theology from St. Mary of the Lake Seminary, Mundelein, IL. Principal among his pastoral interests are vocations, the permanent diaconate, and encouragement of lay ministry.

Thursday, January 17, 2008, 9:00 AM—General Session I
The Reverend Maxwell E. Johnson, Ph.D.
Baptized for Justice: Walking Wet in the Way of the Cross
A Church “dead” and “buried” by baptism into Christ is liberated from the fear of death and, therefore, can dare to risk itself in a mission of suffering servant hood in the world because it knows and seeks to know the way of the cross in identification with the suffering world as the way to resurrection. A Church truly dead and buried has nothing to lose in offering itself in service and communion with the crucified Christ himself as a true community for others in the world. Johnson’s address will explore the implications for justice in our baptismal death in Christ as we are called to “walk wet” in our baptism in our mission of witness and service.

Dr. Johnson is Professor of Liturgical Studies in the Department of Theology at the University of Notre Dame, South Bend. He holds graduate degrees from the University of Notre Dame in Theology: Liturgical History, Liturgical Theology and Patristics, St. John’s University, Collegeville, and Warburg Theological Seminary. Dr. Johnson completed the Mini-Pastoral and Intensive Spanish studies at the Mexican American Cultural Center, San Antonio. Ordained by the Minnesota Synod of the Lutheran Church in America (now Evangelical Lutheran Church in America) in 1978, Dr. Johnson has served as pastor, associate pastor, liturgical consultant and supply pastor throughout his extensive teaching career. Author and co-author of more than ten books and numerous articles and chapters, his publication Rites of Christian Initiation: Their Evolution and Interpretation (with the revised and expanded version to appear in late 2006 and early 2007) and The Virgin of Guadalupe: Theological Reflections of an Anglo Lutheran Liturgist are of special interest for this Study Week. He and his wife Nancy Elizabeth live in South Bend.

Thursday, January 17, 2008, 7:30 PM—General Session II
Most Reverend Wilton Gregory, D. D., Ph.D., Archbishop of Atlanta
Liturgy and Justice: An Act of Welcome—The Bishops of Georgia wrote in their pastoral letter on immigration that “Immigrants are the strangers for whom God seeks protection. They are people with names and faces and fears.” The message of the Gospel reminds us of the many ways in which we are called to “welcome the stranger among us.” Archbishop Gregory will reflect on the ways in which the Eucharist calls us to hear that message and act on it in a world torn by conflict and diverse responses to those who come as strangers among us today.

Archbishop Gregory was installed as the seventh Bishop of Atlanta in 2005 after serving as Ordinary in the Diocese of Belleville (1994-2005) and Auxiliary Bishop in Chicago from 1983-1994. Ordained a priest for the Archdiocese of Chicago in 1973, Archbishop Gregory continued his education earning his doctorate in sacred liturgy in 1980 from the Pontifical Liturgical Institute Sant’ Anselmo in Rome. Archbishop Gregory has written extensively on church issues, including numerous articles on the subject of liturgy, particularly in the African-American community. He has also been recognized with a number of honorary degrees and was awarded the Sword of Loyola from St. Louis University in 2004. In 2006, he was inducted into the Martin Luther King Board of Preachers at Morehouse College, Atlanta. And in June 2006 at the National Pastoral Life Center in Washington, D.C he was honored with the Cardinal Bernardin Award given by the Catholic Common Ground Initiative.
Friday, January 18, 2008, 10:00 AM — General Session III
Understanding Eucharist as the “bread of justice” is a challenging concept in our world today where so much injustice leads to immeasurable suffering in multiple forms. We are challenged to celebrate Eucharist in a way that together we glimpse the reign of God where barriers come down and broken relationships are mended. The Gospel of Luke and the Acts of the Apostles offer us a marvelous biblical model to imitate as we strive to see the connection between Eucharist and justice. In these Lucan works we see Jesus himself and, in turn, the early Church struggle to repair broken relationships and welcome to the table, those who are excluded and marginalized. Luke/Acts also reminds us that every time we leave the table, we should leave challenged by the Spirit to address the injustices of our world with boldness and compassion.

Sister Sharkey, an Adrian Dominican (Adrian, Michigan) is professor in the department of Biblical Studies at the Oblate School of Theology in San Antonio. Before going to Oblate in 1995, she served on the academic and formation faculties of St. Mary’s Seminary in Baltimore, Maryland for thirteen years. Sister Sarah Ann earned a PhD in Biblical Studies at the Catholic University of America in 1986. She is active in providing adult education programs and workshops on the study of the Bible on parish and diocesan levels. Sister Sarah has produced numerous articles and contributed to Biblical and theological journals including audio tapes, CD’s and two DVD productions from Oblate Media, The Gospel of Mark: A Challenge to 21st Century Disciples, 2006 and A Biblical View of Justice: Preaching the Just Word, Series 2. (1995-VHS).

Saturday, January 19, 2008, 9:00 AM—General Session IV—English
Kathy Coffey, Ph.D. and Paul H. Colloton, O.P., D.Min.
Re-Imagining the Eucharistic Liturgy—The Eucharistic Prayer
In the belief that the arts affect people in the deepest places, the places of resistance and embrace, this workshop will “re-imagine” the Eucharistic Liturgy through the lens of the arts. Using liturgical catechesis to break open the experiences of life and ritual, music, poetry, story, reflection and movement will be employed. This presentation will call us into celebrating the symbols and gestures of the assembly. Through experience in rite and Mystagogy afterward, we will break open the Eucharistic Prayer and see how it stands at the center of our lives.

Kathy is an accomplished, award-winning author and editor for Living the Good News Press. She has written several books on spirituality among some of which are: Hidden Women of the Gospel,” “Thresholds to Prayer,” and “Experiencing God With Your Children.” Kathy is the winner of seven awards from the Catholic Press Association and a recipient of the Foley Poetry Award. Her work has appeared in Praying, America, and Momentum magazines. Kathy lives a prayerful life in Denver, Colorado with her husband and their four children.

Paul is an ordained friar of the Chicago Province of the Dominicans. A liturgist, musician, preacher and educator. He has over 30 years experience in pastoral and catechetical ministry. Paul serves as Director of Continuing Education for NPM and weekend President for St. Rose of Lima parish, Gaithersburg, MD.

Sábado, 19 enero 2008, 9:00 AM — General Session IV-Español
Reverend Heliodoro Lucatero, Ph.D. La Eucaristía: El Camino a la Paz y la Justicia
La Eucaristía, siendo el centro de la vida sacramental de la Iglesia, está radicalmente ligada a la vida diaria del cristiano. En la Misa celebramos la máxima expresión del amor de Dios. Es precisamente este amor divino que nos conduce a amar a nuestros hermanos y hermanas. Nuestro amor a ellos se traduce a una vida de paz y amor.

Father Lucatero is a priest of the Diocese of Spokane in the State of Washington. He is presently working in the Diocese of Laredo as coordinator of Liturgy. He did his studies of theology at the Catholic University of Louvain in Belgium. He received his doctorate degree in Liturgical Studies from the University of Notre Dame de Lac in South Bend. Fr. Lucatero has served as president and member of the Board of Directors of the Instituto Nacional Hispano de Liturgia and is a member of the Board of Directors of the Southwest Liturgical Conference. Recent publications include El Dia de Los Muertos, 2001 from Ligouri Publications.
### Thursday, January 17, 2008 Workshops A — 2:00-3:15 PM

| A-1 | Mr. Kenneth Griesemer  
**Building and Renovating our Worship Space for the 21st Century**  
Where, since the earliest of times, the Christian community has found the need to build, renovate, and improve its places of worship. We have a long tradition of sacred architecture from which to learn. Today, more than 40 years after the Second Vatican Council, we find ourselves facing many factors related to the environment for worship, renovation of earlier renovations, larger parishes with fewer priests, increasing costs, environmental awareness, sensitivity to people with disabilities, the hunger for sacred art, the call to act with justice in all phases of a building project. This illustrated workshop will address the spirituality of building or renovating sacred space, the steps in the process, the arrangement of the liturgical and devotional spaces of the church building, and current directions in Catholic church architecture. |
| A-3 | Dr. Dolly Sokol  
**Proclaiming the Just Word for Lectors and Gospel Readers**  
When the scriptures are difficult to hear, how do we proclaim them in contemporary communities of faith? Do we homogenize them so as to not offend anyone? Come to explore and practice interpretive skills and techniques to proclaim the Just Word. |
| A-4 | Brother David Andrews, C.S.C.  
**Sacred Food, Daily Bread: Eating as a Spiritual and Moral Act**  
The Eucharist is the central act of the Catholic Christian. It is a sacred Table with Holy Food. Every meal, every food reminds us of the Eucharist. This workshop will articulate the social justice, spiritual and moral dimensions of our food system linking personal, institutional, domestic and international dimensions of that system encouraging us to “pray before we eat” and to “think about where our food comes from, how it is produced and the impact this has on our food system.” |
| A-5 | Reverend Heliodoro Lucatero, Ph.D.  
**La Espiritualidad de Presidir en la Liturgia**  
En nuestros días, mas y mas, la necesidad de laicos que presiden en la liturgia se hace mas evidente. Por esta razón es importante dar una mirada hacia la espiritualidad del presidir, y a algunos aspectos importantes del ministerio de presidir como lo son los ritos, símbolos, gestos y lenguaje de la liturgia. |

Each workshop will be recorded unless there is an asterisk (*) by the workshop number.

---

### SPECIAL two-part WORKSHOP SESSION — Mission San Xavier del Bac  
**Thursday, January 17, 2008 — 2:00—5:00 PM**  
Workshop A6 will take place at the Mission San Xavier del Bac located 15 miles south of downtown Tucson. Buses will leave at 1:45 PM and return at 5:00 PM. This two-part session is limited to 180 people. If you select this workshop, you will not be able to select a workshop in Session B. The large group will be divided at the Mission.

**A-6**  
Mr. Camillus Lopez and Friends of the Mission San Xavier  
**Part I — Living the Sacraments through the Man in the Maze Symbol**  
The Man in the Maze symbol is a picture of every person’s journey through life. At this workshop Mr. Lopez will interpret this sacred journey through the maze emphasizing the sacramental life of our Catholic traditions and how it relates to the Man in the Maze symbol.

**Part II — In the Footsteps of Fr. Eusebio Kino**  
This session will include a guided tour of the history of Mission San Xavier del Bac, established in the 17th Century by Spanish Jesuit Father Eusebio Kino. Soon after it’s establishment the Jesuits left and the Franciscan missionaries from Mexico were entrusted with the Mission.
B-1 Mr. Michael R. Prendergast
Sunday, Triduum and Weekday Celebrations in the Absence of a Priest
In the Spring of 2007 the USCCB issued a new ritual book for Sunday Celebrations in the Absence of a priest. This workshop will include a thorough explanation of the new ritual book and address issues surrounding the Triduum without a priest, weekday Communion Services and much more.

B-2 Ms. Anna Huth
La Vida Litúrgica y la Solidaridad Global
Nuestro mundo nos confronta con asuntos críticos y áreas geográficas en situaciones graves en este momento. Este Taller comenzará con una reflexión breve sobre la conexión integral entre la liturgia y la solidaridad global. Entonces ejemplos de celebraciones litúrgicas que muestran esta conexión vibrante serán acentuados; además participantes compartirán sus propias experiencias. Finalmente, Catholic Relief Services (CRS) presentará sus recursos que pueden ser usados en la liturgia Eucarística, otros servicios de oración, y aspectos relacionados en la vida parroquial.

B-3 Dr. John Wright, DMin
How Saying “We Pray to the Lord” Shapes Our Walking in Justice and Peace
Our desire for charity and justice is inspired by the Word of God proclaimed each time we celebrate Eucharist. We affirm our belief in the words of the Creed and make it our own when we offer the General intercession for ourselves and the life of the world. In this workshop we will explore how to walk with the community, how to listen to the needs, how to craft the petitions, and how to proclaim the intercessions as truly “prayers of the faithful.”

B-4 Reverend Kevin Novack
A Parish Journey from Charity to Social Action
Our parish communities find it easy to respond to the immediate needs of the poor and the destitute. Charity abound! The teachings of Jesus call us to more, namely, the establishment of right relationships, of justice. Our parish social justice ministries often languish, especially when they try to call parishioners to a deeper sense of justice that challenges our lifestyles and ask for conversion. Can we be both charitable givers and impassioned workers for justice in all our relationships? Parish leadership is challenged to provide direction, education and opportunities for justice beyond charity. In this workshop, we will explore the parish journey from charity to a more comprehensive sense of justice and examine how our Eucharistic liturgy as the summit of our lives can help to provide some direction and focus for these efforts.

B-5 Mr. Jeff Korgen
Solidarity and Transformation for Justice Through CRS Stories of Hope
Like Thomas, placing his land in the side of Jesus, we encounter Christ in the most intimate of ways when we meet Christ in poor and vulnerable people. This workshop will discuss utilizing resources like the recent publication Solidarity will Transform the World: Stories of Hope from Catholic Relief Services and direct relational experiences with people living in poverty to foster solidarity and transformation for justice.

Hotel Parking
The Hotel Arizona parking garage charges a fee of $1.00/hr. up to $6.00/day for commuters. The fee is $4.75/day for Hotel guests. The hotel room key provides access for entrance into and exit out of the garage.

For registration information, please contact:
Sister Lois Paha: 520–838-2542
e-mail: SrLP@diocesetucson.org
* C-1 Reverend John Thomas Lane, S.S.S.  
Planning School Liturgies  
This presentation will share many planning resources for Mass, the Liturgy of the Hours, liturgical year and present “road maps” to assist teachers and catechists to feel confident as liturgical leaders.

C-2 Pia Moriarty  
Reconciliation and Justice  
Why is it that we speak about forgiveness as an individual act, but say that justice is social? Without forgiveness, the right relationships of justice can find no landing place in a new future. This workshop invites you to explore forgiveness as a non-violent way to transform unjust relationships. We will interweave reflection with music provided by Bob Hurd.

C-3 Ms. Anna Huth  
Liturgical Life and Global Solidarity  
Our world addresses us with critical issues and geographic areas of greatest concern in our day. This workshop will begin with a reflection on the integral connection between liturgy and global solidarity. Then examples of liturgical celebration of this vibrant connection will be highlighted, including participants sharing their experiences. Following that, Catholic Relief Services (CRS) will present its resources for use in Eucharistic liturgy, other prayer services and related aspects of parish life.

* C-4 Mr. David Anderson  
Ten Ways to Get Kids to Sing  
Children and youth need to be seen and heard in our assemblies. Help children find their voices in the life of our church. Discover techniques to get your children singing the praises of God all their days!

C-5 Rev. John Stowe, O.F.M. Conv. and Iliana Holguin, JD  
A Table Divided: Dia de los Muertos Mass on the Border  
A theological reflection on the annual mass celebrated on the border between Sunland Park, New Mexico and Anapra, Chihuahua (El Paso – Ciudad Juárez). The fence that marks the international boundary separates the Eucharistic table. What are the implications of this symbolism for liturgy and ecclesiology?

C-6 Bernard F. Evans, Ph.D.  
Lazarus at the Table: Doing Justice and Loving Kindness  
Our celebration of the Eucharist becomes a call to personal conversion and social transformation. To love kindness and do justice means that we work to build a society and world that more closely reflect the love and mercy, the justice and peace of God. This workshop explores the moral guidance we find for this task in Catholic social teachings.

C-7 Brother David Andrews, C.S.C. [Repeat A-4]  
Sacred Food, Daily Bread: Eating as a Spiritual and Moral Act

C-8 Mrs. Bobbie Schauffele  
Is it Just Environment or is it Environment for Justice?  
Learn how issues of Social Justice can be brought to your communities’ attention through parish art and environment. Discover creative, inexpensive ways to raise awareness of the Gospel mandate to seek Social Justice for all. Find suggestions for ways to highlight various aspects of and concerns such as life issues, immigration, homelessness, caring for the poor and hungry, supporting military families in the parish and more.

C-9 Mr. Daniel B. Girardot  
Youth Celebrating Liturgy: Full, Conscious, Active Commitment  
The energy of youth, involved in liturgical ministry and in the preparation of our parish liturgy, can bring transformation and new life to all parish worship. Explore new ways of musical creativity, formation and engagement in all the liturgical ministries to help liturgy come alive for teens and adults! Be ready for participation and interaction.

THE LINE IN THE SAND:  
Stories from the US/Mexico Border  
Wednesday, January 16, 2008, 7:00 PM

Catholic Relief Services sent a team of writers and actors to the Arizona-Mexico border to study immigration. The group spoke to a variety of people affected by the issue and turned those interviews into a powerful stage performance. Fr. Joe Rodrigues, S.D.S and members of Most Holy Trinity Parish, Tucson will enact these stories for our Opening Session of Study Week 2008.
D-1  Dr. Steven Janco  
Crafting Prayer Texts for Liturgy and Classroom  
How often are teachers and catechists called upon to pray with young people and to prepare liturgies? This workshop will offer practical help in the preparation of intercessions, blessings, and prayer texts for a variety of situations and seasons.

D-2  Bernard F. Evans, Ph.D.  [Repeat of C-6]  
Lazarus at the Table: Lazarus at the Table: Doing Justice and Loving Kindness

D-3  Reverend Thomas Mayefske  
Celebrating the Liturgical Year with Children  
The dying and rising of Jesus is the heart of who we are and what we do as a Christian people. This mystery is spread out into what we know as the Liturgical Year. This workshop will look at this reality, concentrating on how we can come to understand it better, and therefore how we can enter more fully into its celebration. The workshop will be geared toward those who are responsible for helping children do this.

D-4  Jeff Korgen  [Repeat of B-5]  
Solidarity and Transformation for Justice Through CRS Stories of Hope

D-5  Rev. Alexander Mills  
Liturgical Art: Images of Justice  
Art can express the beauty of God shining through creation, In this presentation Fr. Mills will discuss the different aspects of God’s justice as related to the Old Testament and the New Testament and other Christian philosophy. The different ideas will be illustrated by sacred and religious art of the last 2000 years. The art will help us to focus visually on these important aspects of the Church’s teaching.

D-6  Reverend Stephen Duyka  
And You Visited Me: A Corporal Work of Mercy to the Imprisoned.  
Walking in Charity and Peace can be accomplished through exercising the corporal and spiritual works of mercy. Visiting the imprisoned is one of those corporal works of mercy and serves to keep those who are “behind bars” connected with the wider world and with the Church. In this presentation, Fr. Stephen will share his experience in sharing the Good News of the Gospel as a volunteer chaplain in the Hodge and Skyview Units of the Texas Department of Criminal Justice. A listing of Catholic resources will be made available.

D-7  Rev. John Stowe, O.F.M. Conv  
& Iliana Holguin, JD [repeat of C-5-Español]  
A Table Divided: Dia de los Muertos Mass on the Border  
“Una reflexión teológica sobre la misa del Día de los Muertos celebrada anualmente en la frontera entre El Paso y Ciudad Juárez. Una cerca divida la mesa eucarística. ¿Qué dice este símbolo para la liturgia y la eclesiología?”

---

Study Week Scholarship Information  
Scholarships are available from the Southwest Liturgical Conference to the member dioceses of the Conference. Contact your local Diocesan Worship Office or Liturgy Commission for details and applications. La Mesa Directiva del SWLC ofrece un número limitado de becas para el registro completo. Para más informes, detalles y aplicaciones, favor de ponerse en contacto con las Oficinas de Culto o la Comisión de Liturgia de su Diócesis local.

Refund Information  
Refunds may be made if requested before January 3, (less $25.00). No refunds after January 3, 2008.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-1</th>
<th>Kathy Coffey and Paul Colloton, O.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Re-Imagining the Eucharistic Liturgy: The Gathering Rites</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The workshop will explore how the Eucharistic gathering is in some ways like other gatherings, but in other important ways, unique. The threshold which marks the entrance to the church can be appreciated in terms of other thresholds we cross daily, but it also marks liminal space. Through art, music, poetry and story, we will deepen our understanding of the entrance rites, and how they give us deeper entrance into our own lives and the lives of others.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-2</th>
<th>Mr. Bob Hurd, Ph.D.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Singing the Just Word</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Far from being only an occasional side issue, justice is at the center of every Eucharist and all Christian Prayer. How can music heighten our experience of this justice dimension of the Paschal Mystery?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-3</th>
<th>Mr. Jaime Cortez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Música para Las Fiestas y Solemnidades del Año Litúrgico</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Este taller dará sugerencias para unificar a los miembros de la parroquia de habla ingles con los que hablan español. Se dará información para cómo hacer metas para poco a poco eliminar la distancia entre los latinos y los anglosajones de la parroquia.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-4</th>
<th>Dr. Steven Janco [Repeat of D-1]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crafting Prayer Texts for Liturgy and Classroom</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-5</th>
<th>Tricia Hoyt, M.A.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Call to Justice: A Parish Response</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobilizing parishioners so that they become agents of justice is a challenge that demands creativity, daring, art and a little careful planning! This workshop offers principles and practical techniques for a thoroughly vibrant, integrated parish justice focus that flows from the liturgy.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-6</th>
<th>Mary Frances Reza</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Encouraging and Empowering the Song of the Assembly: Music, Liturgical and Pastoral Skills-Part I</strong>—Choosing appropriate songs, providing good introductions, how choirs accompany sung prayer are basic skills that support the voice and song of the assembly. Do we include these skills at choir rehearsals? Practical suggestions for developing skills that will foster assembly participation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-7</th>
<th>The Reverend Maxwell E. Johnson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Virgin of Guadalupe: Ecumenical Icon of Justice?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutheran pastor, the Rev. Bonnie Jenson, writes: “I was deeply moved by the story of the poor man’s vision of the Lady of Guadalupe. I was struck by how lowly, insignificant people have to beg the church to regard them with the esteem with which God regards them...[T]he tragic truth remains: the poor and lowly often have to beg the church to proclaim and live out its message of a merciful, compassionate God! Behind the vision’s gilded cactus leaves, miraculous roses, and imprinted cloak is the longing for a God who comes, not in the might of military conquest, not in the ecclesiastical forms and evangelism plans of a mighty church, but in simple, compassionate respect and regard for the lowly, the hungry, the women, the poor, the children.” This workshop will explore the Virgin of Guadalupe as an increasingly ecumenical icon of justice in today’s churches as Christians of diverse ecclesial traditions come to embrace her.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-8</th>
<th>Sister Sarah Ann Sharkey, O.P.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Biblical Roots of Justice for Preaching, Proclaiming and Teaching</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical justice can be described as right relationships between God, humankind, and the land/earth. The notion of biblical justice is more comprehensive than our western contemporary concept of justice. It is proactive and restorative in response to need. It calls for creative, compassionate corrections to the wrongs of the world. Biblical justice seeks shalom/peace! Our world hungers for the Just Word through preaching, teaching and the living of our lives. Let us be challenged and energized as we reflect together on biblical justice and recall that working for justice is at the heart of our call as Christians.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>E-9</th>
<th>Sister Marie Vianney Bilgrien, SSND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>¿Qué Quiere Decir ‘Eucaristía’? ¿Es Posible Celebrar la Eucaristía Sin Hacer La Justicia?</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nosotros celebramos la eucaristía para recordar que Jesucristo nos ama y murió para nosotros. Nosotros reunimos como la familia de Dios. Este quiere decir que nosotros tenemos que juzgar como tratamos unos a otros como hermanos y hermanas. ¿Si no estamos ayudando los pobres, los inmigrantes, ellos con necesidades, es posible acercarnos a la mesa del Señor?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**English-Spanish Language**

**Idioma Inglés/Español**

Translation equipment will be available.

**Habrá equipo de traducción.**
Saturday, January 19, 2008 — Workshops F. — 1:45–3:00 PM

F-1  Mr. Bob Hurd, PhD [Repeat of E-2]
Singing the Just Word

F-2  Mr. Jaime Cortez and Rev. Scott Brubaker
Liturgical Preparation:
The Gathering Rites for Justice
The pastor and the Music Director join together to demonstrate the
importance of the collaboration of ministry leaders as they use their gifts together.
Weaving the sung and spoken prayer found in the ritual books, this workshop will explore the
various options given for the Gathering Rites throughout the liturgical year.

F-3  Rev. Heliodoro Lucatero
Celebraciones Dominicales y de Entre-Semana en la Ausencia de un Presbítero
En este taller exploraremos las diferentes opciones de las celebraciones litúrgicas en la
ausencia de un sacerdote, tales como Laúdes o Vísperas con o sin comunión y la Liturgia de la Palabra con o sin comunión.

F-4  Kathy Coffey
Celebrating the Gospels through the Arts
A message as profound as the Gospel’s breaks the bonds language and spells over into the arts, which transcend cultures and are groups.
This presentation will enrich the readings of this season with visual arts, music and literature. We will explore how this practice dates back to the early church and suggest creative possibilities for parishes and religious education.

F-5  Paul H. Colloton, O.P., D.Min
Catechists-Liturgists-Musicians-Pastors: Can We Get Along?
Ministry is about collaboration, that is, working together. Collaboration requires dialogue, that is speaking the truth and listening to the other. The liturgy forms us for both. This workshop will offer some practical ways to address the collaboration of all work together to help the people pray.

F-6  Mr. Michael R. Prendergast
Leading Ritual Prayer
This workshop will explore the various opportunities for lay leaders of prayer to lead the ritual prayer found in the Liturgy of the Hours, the Order of Christian Funerals, RCIA rites, Baptism of Children, Rites of Marriage, the Book of Blessings and more. Attention to verbal and non-verbal elements of prayer, style vesture and more will be offered.

F-7  Sister Marie Vianney Bilgrien, SSND
What Does Eucharist Have to Do With Justice?
Eucharist is the celebration that reminds us that Jesus suffered and died for all of us. We gather around the table as the whole human family. How is that put into practice in everyday life? Can I celebrate Eucharist if I have not paid attention to my brother and sister, especially my brothers and sisters in need? Is Eucharist something that I attend or something that we do? How does Eucharist call us to justice, to care for one another in our family, the workplace, the world?

F-8  Mary Frances Reza
Animando y dándole poder al Canto de la Asamblea: Habilidades musicales, litúrgicas y pastorales. Parte 2
Elegiendo cantos apropiados, dando buenas instrucciones, y la forma en la que acompañamos la oración cantada son habilidades básicas que apoyan a la voz y al canto de la asamblea. ¿Están expresando la fe de la comunidad los cantos que cantamos? ¿La naturaleza de cada parte de la Misa? Traigan su him-

Saturday - 3:15PM - Sending Forth
Most Reverend Gerald F. Kicanas
Eucharist and Justice: Walking in Charity and Peace
If you want Peace, work for Justice. These words of Pope Paul VI written more than three decades ago continue to challenge us to listen to the words of Christ in the Gospel and take the action necessary to bring forth the kingdom of Justice, of love and of peace in our world today. This final session will call all of us to this commitment in specific ways that will encourage our full, conscious active participation in the Eucharist, including the commission to “go forth!”
CRS Southwest is offering a border-crossing opportunity which will include:

Briefing session: **Monday, Jan. 14th, 7:30-9:00 p.m.** at the Bishop Moreno Pastoral Center (Diocese of Tucson (easy walking distance from hotel))

Border-crossing: **Tuesday, Jan. 15th, 8:30 a.m. to ??** (Return hour depends on the time needed to cross the border.) BorderLinks, participants in the EnComún microfinance project, and the “No More Deaths” border tent.

Post-crossing debriefing session: **Wednesday, Jan. 16th, 9:30-11:30 a.m.** at the Pastoral Center

A **$65.00 fee** covers transportation, translation, lunch, and snacks & water for Tuesday’s trip; plus snacks for our Monday and Wednesday meetings. Other costs (separate) to participants include extra nights at the hotel and meal costs (other than lunch on Tuesday). **Please note:** Beginning January 1, 2008, the U.S. requires its citizens to have a passport when crossing the border.

For more information or to register, contact Anna Huth: ahuth@crs.org or 210-366-3884, x3 before Dec. 14, 2007

**Register early!**

Space is limited and registrations are accepted on a first-come, first-served basis.
2008 SWLC Study Week Registration and Hotel Information

Conference Registration

Register online for the Study Week at www.swlc.org
Register by postal mail by sending this form to:
SWLC Study Week 2008, c/o Winner’s Circle,
3217 N. Flood Ave., Norman, OK 73069-8241
Payment may be made using a credit card.
Payment may be made by check payable to:
SWLC Study Week 2008
If using a credit card, billing will be listed through our affiliate as Winner’s Circle.

Early Registration: Postmarked by Dec. 10, 2007

Please Print Clearly

Name: ____________________________________________
Name on Name Tag: ________________________________
Address: _________________________________________
City: ______________________________________________
State: ______ Zip: ________________________________
Phone: (___) _________________________________
E-Mail: __________________________________________
Parish/School/Org.: ________________________________
(Arch) Diocese: ________________________________

$115.00 Early Registration (complete conference and banquet)
$130.00 Registration after 12/10/2007
$35.00 Single Day
$45.00 Additional Banquet Ticket

Total Enclosed $________________________________________

Check enclosed, payable to “SWLC Study Week 2008”
Credit Card (select one)

____ Master Card ____ Visa ____ American Express
____ Discover ______ Diners Club

Credit Card #: ______________________________________
Expiration Date: __________________________

Cardholder’s Signature _________________________________

PRIEST PARTICIPANTS:
____ I will attend the Priests’ Luncheon on Thursday

Workshop Preferences – Talleres que se darán en español están descritos en español.

First Choice Second Choice
Session A (1-6) ____________________ ____________________
Session B (1-5) ____________________ ____________________
Session C (1-9) ____________________ ____________________
Session D (1-7) ____________________ ____________________
Session E (1-9) ____________________ ____________________
Session F (1-8) ____________________ ____________________

I have selected A6 and will need transportation to the Mission.
I have selected A6 and will provide my own transportation.

SPECIAL NEEDS

• Please indicate any special dietary needs for the banquet:

• Translation equipment will be available. Habrá equipo de traducción.

Do you need/Lo necesita en Español ______ English ______?

• American Sign Language will be provided as needed for the general sessions. I will need this assistance. ______

Hotel Registration Information

SWLC Study Week 2008
Wednesday, January 16 - Saturday, January 19, 2008

Hotel Arizona, 181 W. Broadway, Tucson, AZ 85701
www.thehotelarizona.com
1-800- 845-4596

If sharing a room, only one person should make a reservation. To receive the conference hotel room rates and assure that
SWLC is properly credited, make your reservations using the this form, the hotel website or the 800 number and use the pro-
motion code SWLIT. Early registrations will ensure your place at the Hotel Arizona. As the Hotel Arizona fills, you will be di-
rected to a hotel within the downtown area.

Single Room Rate $ 99.00 per night
Double Room Rate $ 99.00 per night
Room Rate for 3 People $ 109.00 per night
Room Rate for 4 People $ 119.00 per night
____ Smoking ______ Non-Smoking

Arrival Date: ___________ Departure Date: ___________

Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________
City: ____________________ State: ______ Zip: ___________
Phone: (___) _________________________________

Credit Card #: __________________________
Exp. Date: __________________________

Cardholder’s signature

I understand that I am liable for one night’s room rate plus tax, which will be covered by my payment guarantee in the event I do not arrive as scheduled or cancel reservations less than 72 hours prior to my scheduled arrival or depart earlier than the date scheduled.

Roommates: ____________________ ____________________

Check-in is 3:00 p.m. Check out is noon.

Name on Card: ________________________________
Hurry - Early Registration deadline **December 10th**!

**Tucson Area Places of Interest**

Metropolitan Tucson Convention and Visitors Bureau [www.visitTucson.org](http://www.visitTucson.org)
Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum [www.desertmuseum.org](http://www.desertmuseum.org)
Reid Park Zoo [www.tucsonzoo.org](http://www.tucsonzoo.org)
Kitt Peak National Observatory [www.noao.edu](http://www.noao.edu)
Old Tucson Studios [www.oldtucson.com](http://www.oldtucson.com)
Pima Air and Space Museum [www.pimaair.org](http://www.pimaair.org)
Titan Missile Museum [www.pimaair.org](http://www.pimaair.org)
Arizona Historical Society [www.arizonahistoricalsociety.org](http://www.arizonahistoricalsociety.org)
D’Grazia’s Gallery in the Sun [www.degrazia.org](http://www.degrazia.org)
Tucson Museum of Art [www.tucsonmuseumofart.org](http://www.tucsonmuseumofart.org)
The Pines Golf Club at Marana [www.playthepines.com](http://www.playthepines.com)
Santa Rita Golf Club (520) 762-5620 [www.tucsoncitygolf.com](http://www.tucsoncitygolf.com)
Foothills Mall [www.shopfoothillsmall.com](http://www.shopfoothillsmall.com)
La Encantada [www.westcor.com](http://www.westcor.com)
Old Town Artisans [www.oldtownartisans.com](http://www.oldtownartisans.com)
Park Place Mall [www.parkplacemall.com](http://www.parkplacemall.com)
Tucson Mall [www.tucsonmall.com](http://www.tucsonmall.com)

**Southwest Liturgical Conference**

46th Annual Study Week
January 16 - 19, 2008
The Hotel Arizona
Tucson, Arizona